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METHODSFORSTIMULATION
OF BRAIN-WAVE
FU N C T I O N
USI NGSO UND
Frompreviousevidenceof effectivehumanbiological
responseusingvarioussoundsand
sonicvibrationfrequencies,
certainsoundshavebeenfoundto havea directeffectupon
iological
systems(i.e.:pulserate,respiration,
GSR,EMGpupillary
dilation,
EEG,EKG,
temperature,
and others).Recentadvancesin technologyand researchhaveyieldeda
h of information
concerning
sonicwaveforms
andtheireffecton the bodyand the brain.
psychoacoustics
newscienceof
hasarisen,parallelto the alreadyestablished
discipline
of
.tsictherapy.Front-runners
in the fieldof sonicvibration,
soundand musicfor stimulating
physicaland subconscious
responsehaveshownpositiveresults.
Morerecentevidencehasshownphysicaland psychological
responses
usingelectronically
disguisednaturesounds.Thisincludesocean,wave,water,wind,animalhuman,organic,
phin,etc. soundsprocessedelectronically
in differentoctaves,speededup and slowed
/n, processedthroughdifferentfiltersand embeddedwith specificfrequenciesfor
nating brainwavesintotargetstatesfor openingthe subconscious
mind.Studiescarried
in a varietyof centersacrossthe UnitedStateshaveseenpositivephysiologicresponses
the application
of soundfrequencies
and music.
One aspectof the currentexperimental
projectswithwhichwe haveseenpowerfulresponse
is in the realmof "Primordial
Sounds".Thesesoundsconsistof deeplyrecognizable
sounds
the subconscious
mind,i.e.naturesoundsand physicalorganismsounds.lt hasbeen
rtherfoundthatthesesoundshaveprofoundimpactwhentheyare disguisedin sucha way
at the consciousminddoesnot recognize
them.Thisthenactivatesa mechanism
similarto
programming
subconscious
responsein whichspokenphrasesare speededup or slowed
to unrecognizable
values,yet the subconscious
mindseemsto easilyhearthe
produce
e and
significantresultsin alteredbehavior.By exposingtest subjectsto
soundenvironments
of disguised"Primordial
Sounds",a stateof subconscious
"openness"
seemsto occurin whicha heightened
suggestibility
of the mindoccurs.In somecasesit
appearsthat evenneuro-hormone
and autonomicbodyprocessesrespondto specificsound
rencypatterns.The possibilities
for thislevelof communication
with higherbrainfunction
the implications
for the fieldsof psychology,
learning,
and healingaretoo greatto ignore.

of the sounds,whichhavebeenusedthusfar,havea strikingsimilarity
to a numberof
le spacesoundrecordings
fromNASA.Indeed,one of the interesting
peculiarities
of
isguising
the primordial,
nature,andorganicsoundsis thattheytendto soundlikeone
at differentoctavelevels.Dolphin/ocean
sounds,sloweddown64 times,soundvery
ilarto humanvoicesoundsand someof the VoyagerI and ll spacerecordings.
Normal
in soundsspeededup two octavessoundlikebirds.Seagullsoundssloweddowntwo
ves,soundlikedolphins.Humanvoicesoundsspeededup,soundfirstlikebirdsand
likedolphins,etc.- allwitha powerfuleffecton the subconscious
mind.Moreextensive
rch is neededto refinethe existing,observedresponsesof the brainand central
systemto externalmethodsfor openingmorespecificlevelsof higherbrainfunction.
Sinceancienttimes,humanbeingshavebeenusingsoundto enhancealteredstatesof
consciousness.
Methodsfor delvingdeeperintothe mysteries
of the powerof human
sciousness
to changeour livesand controlinnerandouterforcesof naturehavebeen
ployedfor thousandsof years.Chinausedmeditation
gongs;in Tibet,metal"singing"
bowls,bells,cymbals,andchanting;in India,tambouradrumsand a wholewealthof musical
ionsbasedon the "tonic"noteandtheseand otherswereusedin numerousother
Ituresacrossthe planet.
e ancientsimparteda sophisticated,
intuitiveknowledge
of howthe tuningof the bowls,
ls, chantingetc. couldcreatesonicvibrationinterference
patternswhosepulseratescould
nfluencebrainfunctionand statesof consciousness.
Theywereusingthe "low-tech"
of; whatis today,a rapidlyexpanding
scienceof high{echapplications
of soundto
conscrousness.
researchby numerousuniversity
andgovernment
researchcentersaroundthe
hasshownconclusive
evidencethatspecificstatesof consciousness
are associated
ith specificbrainwavefrequencypatterns.Otherresearchdatingbackas far as the 1940's
hasindicated
patterns,and be highlyspecific,using
the abilityto influence
thesebrainwave
pulsed/modulated
soundfrequencies
throughspeakersand/orheadphones.
Thisis the "highsolutionfor whatthe ancientshadalreadyachievedwith"low-tech"
toolsthousands
of
before.Withfar moresophisticated
toolsfor measuring
whathappensin the brain
expandedstatesof consciousness,
combinedwithmoresophisticated
toolsfor
fluencingthe brainto travelto thesestates,we nowhavethe abilityto useourtechnological
now-howto accelerate
our own biological
abilitiesand perhaps,our ownevolution.
of the firstexperiences
we haveas a fetusgrowingin the womb,is the sensationof
ng sound.Beforethe fetusis largeenoughto touchthe insideof the mother'womb,it is
floatingfree in bodytemperatureamnioticfluid- effectivelya sensorydeprivationchamber,a
floattank,whichwouldmeanno senseof touch.Sincethe mouthand noseis filledwith
mnioticfluid,therewouldbe no senseof tasteor smell.
h multiplelayersof tissueof the abdominal
wall,placental
walls,andclosedeyesof the
would
there
be darknessand no senseof sight.The amnioticfluidwouldalsofillthe
,
canalsand be pressedup againstthe eardrum.Sincesoundtravelsthroughwaterfive
mesmoreefficiently
thenthroughair,the senseof hearingwouldbe fivetimesmoreacute
imaginewhatthissoundenvironment
mightsoundlike.Firsttherewouldbe the
g watersoundof amnioticfluid,thenthe pulsesoundof the arteriesnextto the
rum,thenthe mother'spulsethroughthe arteriesof the placenta,
thenthe largeand
ll intestinesounds(thegurglesand gloops),thenthe mother'srespiration
sounds,voice
ds and heartbeatsoundsresonating
the chestcavity,andfinallyall the externalworld

wall- pressurized
amnioticfluidsoundsamplifiedthroughthe mother'sstretchedabdominal
wasthe Word":was $OUND.Soundcan be usedas a
rdrumof the fetus."ln the beginning
powerfultoolfor accessingdeeplevelsof the subconscious
mind.
profoundeffectof the use of soundsrecordedin spaceto tap the deepestregionsof the
CarlJung.
mind,in part,maystemfroman ideafirstputforthby psychologist
subconscious
was that,if onetravelsdeepenoughintothe
unconscious"
Hisideaof the "collective
commonto all
reachesa levelof the subconscious
mind,one eventually
subconscious
recognition
by the
people.Onelevelof the collective
is the deep,primordial
unconscious
whichare deeplyfamiliar,bothhaving
mind,of energypatternvibrations,
subconscious
of beingin a sound
roots.lt givesonean experience
arisenfromthe sameprimordial
familiar
the sametime,an
deeply
at
and
ronmentthatis at oncebothutterlyalien
of the mind.lt maybe in thisway,thatthe
experience
of innerpoiseand deeprelaxation
sentbackfromthe planetsin our solarsystem,can soundso
similarities
of recordings
disguisedso thatonlythe subconscious
electronically
hauntingly
similarto naturerecording
sentbackby Voyager
somepartsof the recordings
them.For instance,
mindcan recognize
fromJupitersoundverysimilarto dolphins.Soundsfromthe smallestmoonof Uranus
(Miranda)
soundlikechoirsof voicessinging,and partsof the ringsof Uranussoundlike
giantTibetanbowlsand bells.
Repeatedexposureto this typeof soundbeginsto createa "learnedresponse"in the mindfamiliarplaceto traveldeepinside.This repeatedexperienceappearsto begina processof
which,likea muscle,
a deeper,moreessentialpartof one'sconsciousness,
exercising"
abilitylt is this responsewhichseemsto be the reasonfor
insto buildup its functional
profoundexperiencesbeingreportedby peoplewho haveusedthe spacesound
ingson a regularbasis.
higherbrainfunction,
basisfor expanding
widespread
acceptance
of a biochemical
in scientific
circlessincethe discoveryof neurodingmemory,has beenincreasing
A keyfactor
in the 1960'sandtheireffecton mindenhancement.
icaltransmitters
ibutingto this acceptanceis the evidenceof a link betweenspecificbrainstatesand
functionwith specificmethodsof externalstimulationof the brain.Someof the first
intoaffectingbrainfunctionthroughexternalstimulationwerecarriedout by the
function
gavethe firstindications
thatbrainwave
Navyin the 1950's.Theseexperiments
response"
in
following
thatcauseda "biological
by strobelightstimulation
be controlled
(termed"SensoryEvokedPotentials"
brainwavesof test subjects.This phenomenon
patterns
followthe strongestexternal,
rhythm
would
internal
dicatedthat the body's
rallyoccurringpulsepatterns.
and his colleagueswith rats in
earlyexperimentscarriedout by MarkRosenzwerg
that therewas a correlation
clearlydemonstrated
environments
and impoverished
thatspecific
Theyalsowereableto showconclusively
learningand brainchemistry.
abilities.
brainfunctioning
imulationof the braincouldleadto increased
Sincethis time a hostof researchprojectscarriedout by suchteamsas the NationalInstitute
MlT,Cornell
Hospitalin PaloAlto,California;
Administration
MentalHealth;the Veteran's
(Gary
Northwestern
University
(Takfii
Lynch);
lrvine
Tech
Kasamatsu);
U.C.
Cal
University;
Psychiatry
&
of
(AryehRouttenberg);
JohnsHopkins(Dr.SolomonSnyder,Professor
MD;and MarieCurieCancerMemorialfoundation,
Dr. MargaretPatterson,
Pharmacology);
activityand neuro-chemical
(Dr.
have
shown
thatbrainelectrical
Capel);
England
Surrey,
deepermemoryresponseandexpandedbrain
hormonefunctionare involvedin accessing
of quantumphysics,as we examineeversmallerparticlesof
n. Fromthe standpoint

madeof atoms,madeof
- peoplemadeof cells,madeof molecules,
quarks,
s, madeof
etc. - we eventuallyreacha stateof realitywherethe
est particlesof matter,whenbrokenfurther,do not yieldsmallerparticleswhichwe can
put nameson, but rathera universalenergymatrixof relationships
of vibrationpatterns.In
itselfis a vibration
ity thereis nothingsolidin the universeat all. Consciousness
pattern.
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